
PRAYING FOR YOUR HUSBAND: WEEK 4

Monday: Pray for his purity. (1 Corinthians 6:18)

 God, in today’s world, it’s hard to remain pure. But I pray You would protect my husband’s 
purity. That You would guard his eyes from seeing things they should not see. That You would give 
him guidance on how to avoid being tempted by what’s online, or other women. That You would 
give him the strength and wisdom to seek help with any addiction. And that You would renew his 
heart and mind in You. 

Tuesday: Take time to thank God for specific traits you love about him. (1 Corinthians 1:4)

 Take some time to think about all the traits you are thankful for when it comes to your 
husband.  Thank God for those traits and abilities.  Be as specific as possible as. And then spend 
time thanking God for your husband.
 
Wednesday: Pray for his prayer life. (James 5:16)

 Lord, I pray that my husband will be a man of prayer. I pray that he will seek and pursue 
God in purposeful quiet times. Continue to help my husband grow in his prayer life.  I pray that he 
would stay right in step with your Spirit, believing you for your promises, having a heart full of 
gratitude, and completely trusting you with every prayer and petition. I pray that he would turn to 
you before anyone else and that you would demonstrate your power through his prayers.

Thursday: Pray for his courage. (Joshua 1:9)

 Lord, I pray that my husband will be courageous in his stand against evil and injustice, and 
that he will stand for the truth. I pray that you will protect him and our family from Satan’s attacks. 
Give him courage to persevere in di�culty.  Help him to have the courage to respond kindly and 
truthfully. Remind him that you are always with him and he is never alone.  

 

 



PRAYING FOR YOUR HUSBAND: WEEK 4

Friday: Pray for rest. (Proverbs 3:24, Matthew 11:28-30, Psalm 4:8)

 Father I pray that when my husband lies down tonight that his sleep will be sweet.  I pray 
that he would rest in knowing that your plan is greater than any of his worries.  I ask that You help 
him to quiet any “voices” that disrupt his peace. 

Saturday: Pray for him to manage money wisely. (Ecclesiastes 5:19)

 Father, I pray for my husband to manage his money wisely and to be generous in giving 
to others. I pray that he will, if not already doing so, have a desire to give you back what is yours.

  
Sunday: Pray that he will have a heart of thankfulness. (1 Chronicles 19:13-14)

 Father, you deserve all of our praise. I pray that my husband and I give credit and honor to 
you for the blessings in our life. Lord, I ask that we each have hearts of thankfulness and are not 
caught up in getting more but giving more. 

 

 

 



PRAYING FOR YOUR WIFE: WEEK 4
Monday:  Thank God for the specific traits that you love about her. (1 Corinthians 1:4)

 Take some time to think about all the traits you are thankful for when it comes to your wife.  
Thank God for those traits and abilities.  Be as specific as possible as. You spend time thanking God 
for your wife.

Tuesday: Pray that God would guard her identity. (Galatians 4:4-7)

 Father, remind my wife today of the reality that she is your daughter.  Help her to understand 
what it means to be a daughter of the King.  Thank you that she is precious, pursued, honored, 
dearly loved, wanted and cherished by you.  Remind her that she is yours and that nothing or no one 
can change that.

Wednesday: Pray for her to have a deep refreshing sleep. (Proverbs 3:24, Matthew 11:28-30, 
Psalm 4:8)

 Father I pray that when my wife lies down tonight that her sleep will be sweet.  I pray that she 
would rest knowing that your plan is greater than any of her worries.  I ask that you quiet any 
“voices” that disrupt her peace.  

Thursday: Pray that God will soften her heart. (Hebrews 1:3)

 Father, I ask that you rescue her from cynicism and make her tender to your presence in the 
most complicated details of her day today.  Help her to live open handed today and keep her tender 
when it comes to the people she comes in contact with.  

Friday: Pray for her husband (yeah - you). (Ephesians 5:25-33)

 Lord, I need you.  I ask you to help me be the husband my wife needs and not the one I think 
she needs.  Help me to love her like Christ loved the church, protect her like Boaz protected Ruth 
(read the book of Ruth), and lead your home like a shepherd leads his sheep- with grace, 
compassion, and love.

 

 

 



PRAYING FOR YOUR WIFE: WEEK 4
Saturday: Pray for her to have a sense of purpose. (Proverbs 24:3-4, Philippians 1:6)

 Lord, I pray today that you would remind my wife of the fact that you specially created her 
to fill a role in the world that no other person can fill like she can.  I ask you to give her clarity and 
understanding of her purpose and that she would work to fulfill it.
 
Sunday: Pray for her relationship with you. (1 Peter 3:1-7)

 Lord, help my wife to protect her time that we have together talking, sharing, dreaming, 
and building a strong relationship.  Help me to have the courage to take then initiative to build 
that relationship.  Lead us to carve out time to be together even in all of the busyness of our life.

 

 

 

 



PRAYING FOR YOUR KIDS: WEEK 4
Monday:  

 God, help my child see themselves as You do. Help them have a godly, Christ-centered view
of their sexuality, gender, and relationships. Let Your Word be the foundation from which they
believe and build their lives. Help them understand that they are not a mistake, that they were
formed on purpose with a purpose to enjoy you and glorify you forever.

Tuesday: 
 
 God, help my child to lay all their plans at Your feet. Help them to trust You and seek
wisdom, counsel, and guidance from Your Holy Spirit. Help them to trust you and know that you
have good plans for them, that Your will is to prosper them, not harm them, that Your intentions are
good, and that You long to bless them. Help them to seek you with all their hearts above all things.

Wednesday: 

 Father, I lay all my plans and expectations for my child at Your feet. May they fulfill their
calling and their destiny, not what I would choose for them, but Your will be done in their lives on
earth as it is in Heaven.
  

Thursday: Luke 2:52

 I pray my child would grow in wisdom and stature and in favor with God and all the people.

Friday: John 10:27

 Lord, be my child’s Good Shepherd. May they know your voice and cooperate with Your Spirit.

Saturday:

 God, let my child know you as Jehovah Jireh, their provider. God, meet all their needs and let
them see that you are good and every good, perfect gift comes from your hands.

  

 

 

 

 



PRAYING FOR YOUR KIDS: WEEK 4
Sunday: 2 Corinthians 9:7

 Father, let my child be a generous, cheerful giver. Help them see that everything they have is
from You, and help them to give what You have given them back to You freely. Inspire them to
give generously because You are generous with us. 

 

 

 

 


